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LOOK iimiKt
Uu an act of a corrupt Conqress our

. subscribers are all blackmailed 20 cents
a year, in the shape of jiostage, to swell
the purse of a Department which paid
unornenmg toii.tiuu tclien us claim
teas less than 875,000. We expect the
nr.it Congress to undo much of the bad
legislation of the last; and to partially
remedy the outrage or embargo placed
vpon imcujjcnce, we propose to tat Tilg
I'ostaof on all copies of the Republican,
vuiun vie county, upon which the sub-
scriber DAS TAID I'S SIX" MONTHS OR

more in advance, and ire do not want
rost Masters to annoy our advance-jmyin-

subscribers for postage, because
ice will pay the same before the quarter
expires. The postage will also be paid
for all persons becomina advanee.nnuinn
subscribers on or before the first day of
urwoer ncxi.

f Ureal Failure,
Great men, like insignificant ones,

often commit blunders. Of the form-
er, Grant is establishing a nationul
reputation for himself. He ig the
greatest failure of tho ago. lie is a
disgrace to the Slato if not to his par-
ty. Cases in point: But recently
tho General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church was in session at Balti-
more. As usual, with all largo bod-

ies, the Assembly contained n number
of men who wore more concerned
nbont going to Washington to sco
Grant than to labor in a direct line of
thoir calling and duty. After a three
days' offort tbe doraagoguo provailcd
over tho Christian, and nrrangemonts
were entered into beforo adjourning
to proceed to Washington to see "tho
best Government tbo world ever saw."
Tbe body repaired thither, but did
not soo the $100,000 President, lie
was loo drunk for exhibition. But
Secretary of Stato Fish received tho
body. Tbo reception thus vory
fishy.
- Shortly after retiring to Long
Branch ho was telegraphed from Cov-

ington, Ky., to tbo. effect that his
father was at tho point of death.
But a number ono horso raco was on
hand at Long Branch, and four days
elapsed beforo "tho Govornmont" was
in r i.n to repair where duty culled it.
Grant reached tbo bedside of his futh-e- r

just eight hours after boexpircd.
Next bo was to bo in Philadelphia

on tbo Fourth of July to hand the
Kswwnount Park over to tho Ccr.ton-nia- l

Commissioners. That loyal city
was literally "on ond" to witness the
Jtoyal dollvory. But, after a long
wuit, Secretary of War, Belknap, ap-

peared on tho stago as a substitute
and announced tbo delivery. Tho
dodgo was "too thin." Loyally

a chill, hot as tbo day was.
Tbe newspapers announced that the
President was at Long Branch mourn-
ing for his biographer. On the other
hand wo bavo it from tho Branch
that "tbo Government" was on tho
raco courso half tho day, and was
carried homo in tho ovoning on a
stretcher, DRUNK. '

Is it not a dingraco that the pooplo
of tho United States ato compelled to
puy A man f 100,000 yoar fur

thorn? He choated tho preach-
ers, was dead to filial affections, pre-

ferred to attoiid a borso raco rather
tUiaii-lafjj- 'iify Dear Jlr. Borie" (who
jnado .biro A present of 15,000,) and
other cminorri loyal Philadelpbians to
celcbralo Our National Birthday.

. Judgo Pearson has had
him!to!iU;Got by the Supremo Court.
In the tritl of tbo notorious Slato
robbor, Goorgo O. Evans, his rulings
woro wholly In favor of tho robber
and against tho Stato, and tho result
was that. uislcad of being ordered to
fiay into tho Stato Treasury the sum
nf3O0,OOO and undergo imprison-

ment, bo was cleared and allowed to
pocket all ibo money ho bad Blolcn

from tho povplo. Tho caso was so

bold and such An oulrsgo upon law
nnd public decency that the Attorney
General took the caso up to tho

Court, nod that tribunal tins
reversed Judgo Pearson's jnisorablo
nnd partial ruling, ami Evans m.ist be
tried again. Wo would adviso that
ha be triad before sumo othcr Judo,
who caret mors for tho interosls cf
tbo Rtate and tho pooplo than for
Evans and Goary f ' ' '

Kofcrring to Senator Matt. Carpon-ter'- s

Junosvillo back-pa- speech, tho
Chicago TVt&uns ays tha audionco,
half of whom woro ladies, "noted jut
if they were ellonding a funeral."

The lllmannered Shah.
For two wookt past Europe bas

beoD convulsed by tho presence of
llvo Shah the Emperor of tbe Per-
sian Empire to whom tbe crowned
beads of Europo have extended their
hospitalities. Tbe reflnod Europeans
soon learned aAcr the arrival of the
Slmh and his suite that good manners
wore not extensively cultivated in
Persia. A correspondent of the New
iork Herald arrived at Berlin, the
capital of Prussia, just aftor tho Tor
sinns had loft. Wo will lot him tell
what ho learned uftor his arrival. Tho
tilling of King William's pet lumli

by tho Shah's Borvnnts and wijiin
thoir bloody bands on tho curtains
was not tho only unoiviiigod freak
they indulged in. The oorresponden
says:

n bit ili nil I w or Berlin, bow Ihnt the Khali
or rem hu leil and the fcuiperor himself ,
Sohloss llabclsberir. rrouueraliua' from the inr.
tion and unpleasantness connected with the. visit
of the great Persian ? I arrive just in time to
hear all tbe lierlin gossip about the event. Tbe
general belief bare 11 that tba Kaiior'a sickueas
was feigned In order to escape tba annoyances
earned and tba breaches of etiquette eomuiitted
by tba Bliah. "It ia a ourioua fart," says tba
trim porlier of toy bol. l. "that tbe Kaiser wai
better on tlie very dar altor tho Shah left us."
"Wall, what did the Khali do then t Hut ha not
left a (rood. Impression behind f "Ual Hal" ha
laughed, "good impression ? Yea, on the lehluai
wir.duw curtains, tbe oarpcti of tbe royal apart-
ment! and in tho daneo hulls. What do you
mm ue or ma unurninge aia r "l don t kaow.
"Well, be never oauia up to time. Jlo made tba
Court wait for bim on aeveral occasions. When
ha went to l'otidalu ha kept It waiting half an
hour while ha wae driven abo at the Inn l,,t,in

. ,ue eigina. isrn at tnnnoi, wuon tlie dish ol
trawborriea waa banded rjuuii. he kont thorn.

lire dish to himself Instead of allowing it to be
passed on. When he went nwnr ha lumuect Into
. varnBi siiuuui mauing any aaieu. Anotb- -
er tune, wnen nowasal moopora.tbtt Cuiproas

mcu wsme utiu. ruo aroso Ironi linr sent
to converse with some one. but the Shnh. think
n.g that she ni about to tears him, took her by
tho arm and pulled h- -r to her seat agnin. Then
that lamb buiaca. The servants bad already
killod one in the beautiful apartments of the oas- -
tla before the royal aerrants atoppe.l theui, but

01 uciore mo iciiows Had wined the r b oodv
gers on tho laea curtains of tba windows. Tbe
lonrt tell greatly relieved when he departed.
amy ins imperial Majesty never aeail his dirty
warriorato this hotel again. Did not pay ns a
groacben Trinkgcld. Did not even pay for their

arums, cam toe rtaiser would loot tba bil s.

Tn Back Tat Doner The linn Willi. m
Williams, of Indiana, bas disposed of his "book

...j m iingiua, maimer, lie du Dean nrtftrd.
ng wilh a lady for stmo thirtr vears. and has

turned over the whole amount to her. The lady'i
lime is Mrs. n illiam Williams. The eoineldanee
r name is not at all remarkable, nor ia lha faoi

that the honorable gentleman will oontlnuo to
board" with the lady. Ajrae.

Why growl about thai? Tbo"Cbris- -

tian statesman" Henry Wilson, now
V ice Presidont, sot tbo example for
this dodge. His Credit Mobilier prof--

ts woro all transferred to his wifo.
What is thoro in tho moral code to
prevent tho loyal Billy Williams from
following Wilson' oxamplo? Hit
robberies wero endurod by tho ''loyal
millions.'

Economy. The death of tho Presi
dent's (alitor stops a 82.000 lonk in
tho United States Treasury. Ulysses,
fivo years ago. appointed his father
Postmaster at Covington, Ky., at a
aalary of 82,500. Two yoars ago tbo
old gentleman became, too frail to dis-

charge tho duties of tho olllco, where- -

pon tho Postmaster General mag
nanimously sent a $2,000 olerk to play
I . Al. at Covington, whilo Jesse- drow

is 82,500. A nice family arrange
ment, without tho shadow of law.
Any other old man would bavo re

igned.

flicri'sro. Judgo Woodward last
week tendered his resignation as a
member of tho Constitutional Con

ention, but tho monibcrg refused to
ucci-p- t it but granted bim an indefl- -

ite furloii'h.

Patul Outl.
New Ohlcans. Julv 1. A

dispatch from Buy St. Louis stales that
auel was lought near Jlonteomoiv

station this morniua between ex- -
ud-'- Wm. ll.Coolcvand U.B. Ithott.
r , of tho Picayune, in which Coolcy

was killed at tho second shot. The
iflleiily crew out of an articlo nub.

lishcd in tho ricauune headed "llaw- -

ins VS. ricauune." mil tho rnnlvd-n-
uJl'O Coolcy published in tho Times

of tho 27th. Col. Ithott was not touch-ed- .

It is understood liholt was the
challenging party. They fought wilh

oublo. barreled ttuot guns loaded wilh
all; distanco forty paces.

A Times spcciul says : In tho Rhott
nd Coolcy duel Judgo Ci(oloy was
illcd at tbo second tiro. The parties

arrived at tbo place on thosntno train,
atlOo'clock Ihicjuariiing. ilr. Khett
was accompanied v Alossrs. Chus.
Homau and Dr. Burns, and Judge
Cooley was attended iy Col. G. W.
Carter and .Major M'lloczlph. The
weapons were double-barrele- d shot
guns, ona barrel loaded wilb siuglo
ball, distance forty yards. Tbo ground
was promptly soluctcd, tho distance
measured, and the parlies placed in
position. At the first fire KlioU'nsliot
ranged high and Cooley 'b to tho right.
CooToy delivered bis fire first. At the

ccond Uro train firod simultaneously,
and Cooley full, mortally wounded by

snot oiilei'inir Ins letl stilo and pass
ing apparently through his heart.
uu expired In six minutes, without
apparent suffering, only speaking the
worus to vv. iioinuuy, "1 am suot
Ihrouch tho breast." Tho ironllomcn
engaged in tho slfair nrrungud the
usual cuiliUi'S nller tho second tiro,
and acparatod with cxpreKniuns of mu-
tual respect and consideration.

Stim, I.iNurniNd. Tho New York
ComivcrcM Advertiser, a iiowfipnpor
thut is, at times, both willy and wihb,
thus comments on the statement lhat
many "relics of barbhrium" are still
lingering In society. "We ought to
bo thankful,", sttj-- s our wido-awak- e

ootcmporary, "for tho variety they
afford us. Tho ago is euflbeutod with
civilftation. It has tmsettled the
"sweet contentment" of married life
by the blaiidislinionts of divorce laws;
it bas robbed honesty of its munly
port, nnd sent It crippled and limpi-n-

throughout tho land ; it has dulled
tho prulo of public virtue, nnd mude
all men slaves to tbo lust of riches;
it baa ruiscd fulso standurds In society,
religion and polities, and it has junt
lod justico to tbo brink of oreation,
and dropped it over into Now Jorscy.
i! relics of barbnriKin aro selling cheap,
givo uu moro of them",

The oditor of the Huntingdon Globe
bus returned from his trip to the far
wort, bringing with him conplo of
prairl wolves, two red birds, two
prairlo iogs, nnd Modoo scalping
knife. Ttio latter will bo used In lift-
ing tho pofitioal "bar" of tbo grat
Ku Klux hunter, Juhn Scott.

Shoeing th Treasury Steeds,
In 1810 tho entire expenditures of

tne Treasury uepartment on aooount
oi mo salaries ot tlie Secretary, uomp-trailers- ,

Auditors. Itegistor, Trousarer,
Commibslonori of Kovonuo and Gon- -

cral Land Olllee, all their clerks and
messengers, waichmen, and laborers
woro only 81 lftyjiJU.us. . xno nmouBt
of business trannaetod then was by no
moans Insignificant. Tbo General
Land Oflico and tho Indian olllco wero
at that timo included in this depart-
ment. Nearly fifty millions of dollars
wore annually oolleotou nnd dislmrxed.
The nnnuul contingent expenses of the
department, including tho public print-
ing for nil tho departments of the
uovornment, were loss than nvo thous-
and dollars I

It is true that tho growth of tho
country since the cIoho of tho lust
lintmli war is unexampled in tho his
tory of tho world. But unfortunately
wilh oor increase of wealth and reve-
nuo there bus been a corresponding
decrease of oftlciul morality. Ono of
tlio results of this inverse pmirross ot
national wealth and official morality
is witnessed in tho immense Increase
of tho contingent expenses of the
Tronsury Department during Granl'B
atlminlntralmn. t or tho cominj; fiscal
year 8227,500 havo been appropriated
lor mo contingent tuna or Unit depart-
ment. This is nearly twice the amount
requlrod to dofray tho enliro expenses
ot tho Tronsury ttunnc its uuminiHtra
Hon hy William U. Urawford oritich- -

ard iiusli. -

But it was not customary in former
years for heads of bureaus to hnvo
two or three cumaees, or for chief
clerks and other litvoritcs to indulge
in similar luxuries at tho pooplo s ex
penso. With what mnniticeiit wralh
Androw Jackson would havo kicked
an ofllcer out of tho civil scrvico who
had approved an account for annual
repairs to two ordinary wnirors which
amounted to 82.GW.03 What would
ho have said if thcro had been paid
out of tho contingent fund of his day
for"repnirs of harness," 81,131.88; and
for "repairs of cariagca," 81,176 70,
tlioro being only two wagons in uso by
mo department authorized hy lawr

Tbe venerable William M. Meredith
who presides with so much dicnitv
ana impartiality over tho delibera-
tions of tho Pennsylvania Constitu
tional Convention, was Secrotary of
mo ireasury in i?4y-ou- . jmnginohis
ndignation had ono or his subordi

nates approved and paid out of the
contingent lund an account similar to
tho following:

l?71 -
July J. T. Poran, shoeing hortea, (17 00
Aug. It), J. F. Poran, horseshoeing.,, 24 24
Aug. 31, J. F. Doraa, horseshoeing..., 4 00
Oct. 10, J. F. Doran, horseshoeing to 21
Not. (, J. F. ll iran, horseshoeing H 00
Doe. 1, J, It. Doran, horseshoeing 20 00

ISiJ.
Jan. 2, J. F. Doran, horseshoeing.
roo. a, j. r. lloran, horseshoeing
Feb. S, J. F. Doran, borseehucing
Marob o, J. F. Doran, borseshoeiog..
Mar-- h 2, T. W. A J. Murphv,borscboeing
Arpil 1, T. W. A J. .Murphy, horseshoeing
April 4, J. F. Doran, borsoehooing
May I, T. W. A J. Murphy, horseshoeing
.May S, J. F. Doran,
May 31, T. W.A.J. Murphy, horseshoeing
una r, J. r. uorao, nursesnoaiag .
una 2D, T. W. A J . M urpby, horacshoeiug

Tola! 333 JJ
Throe hundred and thlrty-thre- dol

lars in ono year for shoeing tho horses
used to draw ono single and one double
wagon ! It is evident that tho horses
used for theso wagons cither passed
nearly all tho year in tho blacksmith

tops, or elso that illc:al expenditures
lave been concealed under tho pro- -

tunco oi norseBKoeing. j ins Is com-
paratively a trivial item, but it is sig-
nificant as an indication oi tho man-
ner of keeping accounts in the depart
ment which receives and disburses
iho entire rovenues of tbo United
Slates. jV. Y.Sun.

' lllnghum's iHltmperaitte.
The painful news reaches us from

Washington that the most serious re
monstrances havo boon tnndo against
tho appointment of John A Bingham,
of Ohio, as Minister to Japan, not on
account of his connection with the
Credit Mobilcr scandal, hut because
of bis Inteiupcrato habits. Ever sinoo
mo hanging ot Sirs. Surratt, this vice

as bocn growing npon him, nntil it
has now bocoino open and notorious.
ttuiuscd a rcnominulion lust summer
by tho peoplo of his Congressional dis-

trict, Mr. Bingham has been promotod
to tho higher dignity of representing
this nation at the capitnl of Japan's
thirty millions of population. In view
of tho fact that Mr. Do Iiongowcd his
removal to charges similar to those
now mado amiinsi his succcessor. it Is
mposgiblo to account for the appoint

ment. It wotild seem'ns if wo wore
nxiotis to reveal our worst vices to a
coplo anxious to stndy American
ivilization. It is singularly improp

er tha'. a man who is constantly under
10 influence ot liquor should bo com

missioned to disgust, by his habits,
tho kooncflt and most progressive Pco- -

plo of Asia. If Japan regards it as an
n stilt, tho blame must rest upon tho

power that commHsionod tbo now
ambassador. N. Y. Graphic.

Nsw IIot'TK and Ramd Transit.
'ho now "Pennsylvania nirline" from

New York to Washington opened
yesterday with a full equipment ol
engines and now Tullmnn parlor and
palate cars. Tho trains run from
Now York to Mantua junction over
tho New Jersey roads, thence west
over the Pennsylvania Contral through
Columbia to York and thonco south
over tho Northern Central railroad to
Baltimore, passing through tho now
Baltimore and Polomno tunnel and
proceeding to Washington by way of
mo Jinnimoro ana l otomao railroad.
An cxpross train leaves Now York
daily except Sunday nt 8:50 a. m. and
Philadelphia at 11:20, arriving at
Washington at 5:45 p. m. eight hours
and Dfty-fiv- minutes after starting.
Tho night express loaves New Yotk
at 8:20 p.'m.and Philadelphia at 11:05,
reaching its destination at U a. in.
The now routo is 281 miles long 53
miles in excess of tho old ono but
according to tho abovo schedule the
distance will bo traveled in the same
timo.

Tho now lino traverses a oountry
rich in natural scenery, and the entire
rosd is kubnlaiiliul, smooth and safe.
Tho faro is tho samo as over tho Wil-
mington and Duluwaro. Patriot, l)0(t
vUiino.

Tiik First Gun or tiik Bkhki.lion.
Tho Wur Department will send to

Wont A"oint for tho ordnnnco Bureau,
a a trophy of tbo Into war, the first
gun fired in tho cnuso of tho rebellion.
It was fired at the steamer Vicksburg,
bound fw Now Orleans, and supposed
to havo anus and ammunition on board
belonging to the United States. Tho
firing look place several days before
any guna woro fired at the Unitod
Stales troops, cither at Charleston or
retwiapola. It it a small four-poun- d

csnnon, forinorly the property of Uio
city ol Vickiburj;.

lltorie fAnn the Uuello.
A vast doal of cheap morality

been expended over the death of J u
has
dgo

Coolov, who fell by (ho band of Col.
Barnwell liliett In a dliel which grew
out of tho base election. frauds in Lou
Uiana. Thore may bo no logic in the
duello, but thcro aro nller nil wnrso
things. For instance,' it is worse to
rob tho people of a whole Slato of
their freedom, than it is to kill ono of
tho accessories to tho robbery in a
fairly conducted duel. J ('.not, thon
was tho war of tho Itovolullon a deadly
sin, and no ono of Washington's sol-

diers drow his triggorupon thoenomy
without being a murderer.

Tho old Laird of AuChinloch, tbo
father of tho famous bingrnphurof Dr.
Johnson, when asked by thut groat
man what good bud resulted from the
execution of King Charles of Knglajid,
replied, "It gar kings ken thcro was
acrick ia thoir necks." Possibly tho
death of Coolcy will let tbo carpet- -

unggors oi jiouiuiana Know mat tho
liberty of tbo press will bo defended
ut every cost. If tha doMh of Judge
Coolcy produces u disposition in tho
mind of Kolloirg and of bis master to
call off their dogs and permit the
Louisinnians to bo their own rulers, it
will ba a modurato price for a creat
good ; but If it only whets tho appe-
tites of the blood hounds of Radicalism
for tho blood of Illicit, as scorns to bo
indicated by tho recent nows from tho
south-west- , wo npprehend that even
still tho I'icayune will not ba muzzled
without a Btrugglo.

in fuct tho cuuso of that c.iner is
tho causo of every newsnnnor in tho
country wnieii is not run by nnolllcor
of tho government, or filled to tho
very lips with government advertis-
ing; let theso peoplo triunmh over
the Press In Now Orlonns, and succeed
in Dragging ttio oditor of the N. Y, Hun
to Washington to bo tried by ono of

' .... -- , ; . ! : i I i .,
vri.iiib o iiuiieu jumiecn, unu uaru limes
wilt have como to tho proprietor of
every uomoorruc paper in thocountry.
Things aro procrossinir pretty lively
just now; theso affairs aro niero fool
ers ol tho publio ptilso ; if tho govern-
ment is successful another victim will
follow, until tbo only nowspnpers left
in existence will bo those in tho pav
of, and who aro content tobe tho sup- -

uu oui viiius ui tuo uuiiiinisirauon.
Pittsburgh Post.

Jesse Moot 4Jrant.
Jcsso toot Grant, tho father of

President Grant, who died at Coving
ton, Ky.. on June 29th. was a native
of Pennsylvania, born in Westmore
land county, January 23d, 1781. lie
was seventh in Jinoal descrnt from
Matthew Grant, who emigrated to
this country In 1630, from Devonshire,
Knglund, and settled first at Dorches-
ter, Mass., and in 10ii5 removed there-fro-

to Windsor, Conn. Hit crrand- -

futhor, Cnpt. Noah Grant, waa a sol-

dier In tho "Old French War." and
was killed in tbe battle September
20th, 1750. Ilia father, also named
Noah Grant, served through tbe Itov- -

olutionary War, and roso to the grade
of captain. Noah Grant (second,) af
tor the closo or tho war, removed from
Now London, Conn., to Western Ponn- -

sylvania, whore ho took a lecond
wile. Of this marriage Jesse Iloot
Grant Was tho issue, horn Januarv
2!td, 1794, In 'Westmoreland countv.
at that timo an immense tract of wild
land. In 1700 tho family romovod'to
Ohio, where Jesso followed the ordi-
nary pursuits of a frontier youth, re-

ceiving only a fow months education.
On arriving nt the ngo of eleven.

tin wns. hv tlm ilnatli nt' lily r.iitini.
thrown upon his own resources, anJ
was obliged to endure a harder o

than usually falls to tho lot of a
pioneer, lto beenmo an apprentice to
hit hull brother, living at Mavficld.
Ky., and from him learned the trade
of tanning. .Removing from placoto
plnco, in search of employment, ho
went in 1820 to Point Pleasant. Ohio.
a small village on tho Ohio rivor, 25
miles abovo Cincinnati.

Hero ho became actmnlutcd with
Miss Hannah Simpson, a native of
Montgomery county. Pa., who. with
hor lather, John Simpson, had ro- -

moved to Clormont county in 1818.
On Juno 24th, 1821, Jesso R. Grant

nd Hannah Simpson were married
and scttlod lit Point Pleasant. Of
this lady tho following description has
bcon givon by her venerable husband,
just deoensod: At the time of our
marriage Mrs. Grant was an nnpro- -

lending country girl, handsome, but
not vain, eho bad previously mined
tho Methodist Church, and I can
truthfully tay thut it has novcr had a
moro devoted nnd consistont member.
Her steadiness, firmness and strencth
of character has been tho stay of the
family throngh lifts. She was always
enrol til and most watchful over ber
children, but never oustcro and not
opposed to their froo anticipation in
Innocent amusement. '

MKANEn THAN TIIK B.ICK-Pa- SfEAL .

A Washington dispatch to the New
l oru l imcs says : '1 here bas been a
great deal of indignation privately ex- -

prcsscu oy persons interested at tho
manner in which tho voluinos of tho
Medical and Suraical Jlistoru of the
li'nr havo boon disposed of by somo
mcmbors of Congress. Tlioro wero
from nine to cluvon tots printed for
each Senator or mo rubor of tho Houso.
Ono would suppose that every mom-bu- r

would havo, at least, that small
number of physicians in bit district to
wboni lie would esteem it a privilego
to send tbe sot; but mysteriously, a
largo number found their way into
tho hnnda of dealers in second-han-

books and document brokers, and at
ono time they woro soiling for 80 to
810 a tot. Tho prico has Biuco in-

creased somowhut, but thcro aro still
tots to bo hud at a very modoralo
prico comparod with tho cost to tho
govornmont. Thoro Is no doubt that
several in embers told thoir toll out
right, or allowed persons connected
with or dopondent upon tbcm to make
salos and pocket the prico.

Tim Champion Juryman. He has
boon found In Now York. Being

in the Woodhull and Clailiu
ate, h waa asked whethor bo know

Henry WardlJeocher. "Inevcr heard
of him I" bo replied. Ho was accept-
ed without furthor question. 'Mm
man in this oountry who novor "board
of Honry Ward Bocchor" It certninly
ignorant enough to ait on anybodyre
murder trial, an) now, in those nowt-pnpe- r

time, whon It in inch hard
work to got murder iiinun who rinn'i
know anything, he Will be invaluable
if be ?an bo transported for nan In
different part of the oountry.

Gbant-uk- Hon. Lemuel, Todd,
of. Carlisle, a Congressmun-a- t largo
for this State, having thu privilego of
appointing a (;udct to tho Naval
Acudumy at Annapolis, named his
younger ton, W. L. Todd, for tlie
position.

Coupon .Wit.
Throo in cm hers oloot to tbe Forty-

third Congress aro dead.Janies Brookt,
William Y luting und J. G. Wilson, of
vrogou. f ;

Professor Joseph ran coast hat re
signed tbe chair of Anatomy of Jeffor-
son College, Philadelphia, which ho
lias occupied lor thirty-lou- r yearn. ;

A tiro at Litchfield, Illinois, de
stroyed tho foundry, tnaohino shop
blacksmith shop nnd erecting shop of
ino Liiicnnuiu car works.

At soon as tho Administration is
through with Captnin Jack, ofOregon,
wo hopo It will find timo to givo a lit- -

uoniionuon to tho W ashington tap
tuin Jack of tbe Frocdmon't Bureau.

Cart are now running through the
tunnel, under tho Oily ol Jiultimoro.
Passengers going to Washington by
tho way oi lhat city do not now have
to chango cart there.

The murderer of bis father, Frank
Walworth, was, on huturduy, ton
toncod to Sing Sing, at hard labor for
lilo. ilo has good reasons for eon- -

gralulaling himself that it was no
worso.

N. Hufus Gill, Presidont of th
common council oi uaiumoro, was
arrostoa in that city on Monday, and
finod by Justico JIagorty, "for

fireworks and shooting fire
crackers on tbo streets," on the Fourth
of July. ,

Goorgo E. Swoopo, Esq., a brother
of ailon. 11. Bucher Swoopo, died at
Pittsburgh on tho 1st. Deceased was
a young lawyer, not quite twenty-fou- r

rears oi ago, and gave promiso ot a
life of usefulness and high attainments
in his chosen profession.

Grant is showing a disposition to
for tho family connections of

his friend, tho rebel Col. Mosby
w iioso tisior was recently appointed
to a clerkship in the dead letter oflico
at Washington and over tho heads of
a number of widows of Union soldiers

To give somo 'idoa of the immense
trado over tho main lino of tho Penn
sylvania Kuilroad, it may bo stutcd
that there were passed over the road
auring April 0P,4UU loaded olght-whoo- l

cars, and during tho month of May
ovor 69,000. Tho avorugo mimbor of
cars passing daily, through tho entire
year, it ostimatod at 2,200.

Tho Erio Observer sayt : A party
of Pennsylvania capitalists, including
Milton Courtright and Wm. L. Scott,
Ksqs , of this city are building a new
railroad from St. Louis, Mo., to Little
node, Arkansas, City-lou- r miles ot
which aro nearly complolod. It will
open np a vast mining region, rich
wiiu uou, iuuu mm oilier minerals.

Wo but speak tbo common sonti
mcnt of newspaper men wben wo tay
that tbo New York Tribune, under
Wbitulaw Heid't management, it a
better journal tbun it over was, and
tho ablest, most independent and

paper in the country. Tbe
manly course of tbo Tribune since it
broke looso from party shackles, and
doclared its freedom from all political
cliques and combinations, it an ample
amend for its tins of the past.

Iho Shah of Persia, now on a visit
to Europo, confers gifts In a truly orb
entul ttylo of munificence. He was
particularly liberal to tho imperial
servants both at Potsdam and Berlin,
bestowing tho sum of 83,800 In cash,
besides cold watches, shawls, brooches.
and the like, in abundance. Tho Km- -

poror iot a very costly snuff-box-, sot
with diamonds; the Empress a neck- -

Ineo of rich brilliants whilo minor dig-
nitaries rocoived tho Grand Cross of
tho order of the Sun and Lion. How
wclcomo this frcehntyjed Shab would
no mnuo in nstnngton, rnow Jiong
Branch I)

4 tllclanrholu Ilrrnt.
On night Inst the wife of

Thoodore Wbitmore, of this borough,
received tho sad intelligence that her
husband had been drowned that day
in Clearfield Creek, and on Sunday
morning the intelligence was fully
oorroboratod by tho arrival of tho re
mains. Dccoasod bad been a resident
of this borough for a number of years,
and waa by occupation a stone cutter.
ai iiiu time oi nia ueaiu no was work-
ing at bit trado at tomo point in Cam-
bria county on the headquartort of
Clearfield Creek, On Saturday ho
and a companion named LMward Ila-de- r,

a ronidont of Alloona. wont to
the creek for tho ptirposo of bathing.
Whilmoro had left thu water and was
resuming his clothing, according to
our information, when ho discovered
that liader had got beyond his depth
and was in a drowning condition. He
plunged into tho stream, was caught
iy tbo drowning man and was drngyod

down to death. Itudorwas a young
man about eigbtosn years of age.
h numoro was tinny and loaves a
wife and throo littlo children. The
sympathy of tbo community is with
mom in tho terrible calamity which
has befallen thotn, and we hopo to ro- -

cord that that sympathy has assumod
substantial form. Ilollidausbura

Standard.

A STirr-Nr.CKK- Grnkration. Sen
ator Oarponinr it afflicted about tbe
"morbid publio morality" which hat
caused tho peoplo to denounce the
Credit Mobilier imbroglio and tho
"hack salary grab" of thoir congress
man, we suspect, however, that in
BliitO Of the elonnent snno' h ot tho
gentleman from Wisconsin in defence
of hit and grab--
Dors, tno pooplo will bo obstinate
enough to stick to t hoir "morbid mor-
ality," which singular coincidence
they learned from another Carpenter
who was not indeed a Senator, but
who is reported to have spoken ns
novor Senator spako. They will

wilh the Carpenter of Bethlc-hom- ,
that it it wrong to steal, wheth-

er the theft bo of publio or of private:
mono', rather than wilh the Cnrpta-to- r

of Milwaukee that the Mobilior
business was a "legitimate operation,"
and the buck pny resolution a

measuro," which it would
be sinful to resist and "illegal" not to
avail ono's solf of. Thoy will bolicve
thus porvorscly, and we ronlly don't
sou what Is to bo done about it.

Kaii.road Lost.! A dispatch from
Lawrence, Kansas, on the 6th, says
lhat half a mile of the Missouri Pa
cific Itailroad track near Kickapoo
station dropped Into tho Missouri riv
or this evening. It sunk out of sight
n the flooded stream one lurch and
without uny warning. Tho water
where the Uaok it tiluntod Is now
forty fort deop.' Tho railroad mon
say it ia tho most fonrful vent over
made. Tho escapo of tho trains was
almost miraculous.

At Now York, on Bnttirday, tbo
Supreme Court In general term af-

firmed ' tho' judgment against tbo
Hroadwoy Uailwuy Company, award-
ing 85,00 to the widow of Avery I).
Putnam, thp victim of tbo Yearbook
mm dot." '"

Down on tu Siiows. Tbo New
Hampshire Legislature has passod a
law prohibiting tho entrance into lhat
Muto, or exhibiting thorein, or any
cirouSpOnder penally of 81000. Hence-
forth the citir.ens of that State are to
bo deprived of tho pleasure and privi
lego of witnessing tho performancoa
oi tno thrilling equostrmns and tbo
"daring young man on the flying
trapoxo." No more shall the spright-
ly jokes of the clown tickle their cars.
or tbe g porformnncos of
tne nulloon dolight the oyes or citizoas
of the Granite Stato. Honccfortb,
shall the wonderful Bengal Tigor and
tho Unicorn of Holy Writ koep aloof
n om the jungles and thickots of New
Hampshire The elephant shall not
tread tho mazes or ber provincial
towns, nor shall tho catnol bear bis
burden on bor highways. '

Conductors Arrested. It it
that tbo Pennsylvania Bail

road .Company bas caused the arrest
of four conductors on the Philadel-
phia and New York division, and also
a gnto keopor at Jersey City Kerry,
lor swindling tno company in coupon
tickets. Tbo peculations uro said to
have bocn going on lor a long timo.

$fut tU'frtijsmiMiij.

XTOTICF Tha subscribers of slock to Ike
1 Clearfield lias Company will meet at thoof- -

Boa of Weaver hells, at t o'oloclt, F. II., July
80, to organise said. Company and eloot a lloard
of Officere. W. W. 11KTTS.

Jnly 10, '73, 2t.

TMCKINSON SEMINARY,1' WIM.IAMtr0UT. PA.
t or both saies. Rttabtished 'lb veara. Siina- -

rlor advantages in every department of eullurs.
Rend for Catalogue. Arrange early for rooms.
Fall term begins August 2sih.

w. ma bi'ottuwood, d. d.,
Jylo-S- t President.

CAUTION, All persona are hereby eautloned
or in anr war meddline- -

with one Barrel Horse and ona gray Mare, now
in possession of David Collar, of Morris town-
ship, as Iho lams belongs to me and are snbjeet
to my order. T. II. FORCKV.

Urahamton, July 16, 187.1, 3t.

"ISTRAY. Strayed away from tbe premises
.1 J of tha undersigned, residing near Horseshoe
Dend, Karthaui post office, Clearfield eountv.
about Iho !! or May, a lll.ACK MAKE, about
11 years old, swelling on right hind leg. Any
person furnishing Inloriaation leading to lha rs
oovery of tha aaid inare will ha liberally re
warded. JKIltUJAll MiCAKIMiV.

July IS, '73, St.

DIXOLUTION. Tbe eo partnership
between William V. and J.

W. Wright, under Ihe Orm name of Wright A

Uro., in tho merchandising business, baa this dar
been dissolved by matua! sonsont. The basincsa
will ba continued by J. W. Wright Tha books
will bo at tba store for settlement.

WM. V. WRIflHT.
i. W. WRIUUT.

June I, 18:3. It

BOOT AND SHOE MAKIXG.

JOSRPII H. DEF.rUNU. on Marktt itrett. hi
Shw'i Row. CIrrflld. Pi., baijuit rMiTo4

la M f Frtnch Ctlf ftkim lod Klpi. tb
dii id m nuritei, ana 11 now prepared to man
ttfactaraataf7Lhlt.gint.it Una. 11 will war
rat hit work to aa aa rrprawntad.

Tba aitiitDi of Clrarfield acd TiclnllT ara
raruuiiy iDTiia w jira aim eu.

won aopw at abort notiea. 7:1" 73

TAV VOUH KrilOOL TAX Tha tax- -

X pajrera of Lawrano towBfbip will t&ka
tdat tha School tax Duplicate for tha prai-

ant aobool year hai been plaord )b my handa for
cniieolion. ub all Uxei paid on ar berora Satur-
day, AnguH J6ih, a reduction of Ava par aonU
will b uftlr,and on all Uici nut paid by that
time Ave prroent. will ba added making a diC- -

lermaa ol un par tnr. to prompt
itj meet the tax payera In tha Arbitration

Kuom, CIcarQcld, every tsaturUay afternoon, and
at my renutnce auring toe wtvic.

July 16, St. Colleetor.

TN THKfOURTOF COMMON TIsUAS
I of Clearfield oduofy.

lioiHne. Vtchcl A Co.1)
. I No. 10 March T., 1371

T. M. Alexander. I
Tbe undertint nod. anpoiotcd br tlie Court to

distribute the money ruin ft from tha aale of the
Uefendant'i pertonal property ataong creditor
legally entitled to nweire lha fame, will hear
elaiiutnti and make di5tribution, at the Sheriff" 'i
office, I'lrarSHd, on Tueiday, tba eth day of An
gaat, at 10 o'clock a. m.

jylfl-a- t IHRAEL TEST, Andilor.

17INAXCIAL STATEAIKXT of
I , . T , I. I . . IuiwiiHw i p. ncuuui x unu. lor tua rear

enuiDgnnc 1st, ioij:
aarairrs.

To tral. nneolleoleJ at last settlement $1,1411 14
To amount aaaesaed for J.i.'-- 40
Toamt. receireil from un.eatal lands 9.12 31
To amosnt if Stale appropriation. 311 60

ttrTMniTvnxa.
By amount of orders redeemed slnee

lest settlement.... fl.llt 11(1

Dyeinonntof interest paid.. . 32 14

My amount ef per ceoL on duplicate- -. II) II
Py suit, of per cent on uoset'd land.... 13 (I
By amt. of per oenL on ritalo appro'n. 4 11
li y amount ol aioseraiions, Vu It
I'S julrinent against W. I'. Head, lata

collector. si m
By auonut aneolluelcd...M.... TV7 St

it
Amcnnt of oulslsndlnr orders, fsoo.u

Attt: TUOMAV UcPUKRenN. '

W. P. Trn, 8eo'y. l'residenl.
June 27, 1073. jylo-ll- i

U D ITO itS' STATEMENT I

L JOHN W. Tl'HNKIl. Ttessnrer. In as- -

oount with llrr-ha- Hchool District, for tba year
ending the firat of Jnne, 1873l

picSTon.
Ta eash of Jaoob Wilbelm, tha outgo-

ing Treaaurer of I tISO .0
To amount of Suplimite. 147 40
To Blate appropnationM.M,...H..,,n..., 94 eo
To unseated tax J0 lfl
To J. Waple's tal 1 72
To error in duplicate. IS SO

Total , H.5H4 IS

mantra..
tly per oentaire en dpllcale. (07 ti
Hy exonerations 19 16
Hy amount of Touchers H 1,241 4:t
by per eentage on Tosehers ' 'H S2

To balanca toe 01

Tulal...... $l.aN4 IS

Ts halaaee at stllsmenL......-- .. lino J

TVe, ttia nndrrstsnrd Auditors, harlnc examin
ed Ilia accounts at John W. Turner, Treasurer sf
llrehatn Hehool Dlslriot, And a balanoe In favor
of tbe Dlslriot of two hundred and sixty eloliars
and sixty-tw- o oenls, (Sl'llti H)

WILLIAM V. llOOVEn,
JOHN MoDOWKLL,

Attest: Auditors.
h. llt autn, Clerk. July J, 187S-3-

JAMES MITCHELL, ,

f SALm ns

Siuaro Timber & Timber Lands,

jell jl CLRAHFIEI.D, TA.

1 111! COURT OK Cn.MMOM PI.EAHIN t learn. Id County, l'a.
Joha McDowell 1 No. IDS, Jan. Terni, IS7S.

Rebecca McDowell. I .Vnl. sar Ci'roree.
Tlie nndemifctisd harlng been appo'ntcd by the

aoairt to take testimony in lha alwrn oase hereby
gives notice that he will attend to tbo duties of
his appointment on Thursday, July J4lh, l.71,at
I o'clock p. m., at hie oSle In tha borouxh of
Cleardtld, where all perrons Interested may attend.

JjJi.l T. II. M t: H H A Y, Commissioner.

TIIM DIHTHICT COURT Qf TUE
INUnited Slates, Weeiera District if 1'enn'ai

In H: )
t. M. Atsrianss, Ko. 1.6HJ.

Bankrupt. )

I hereby gira nolle, ta alt whom It may tn-oer- n

that 1 was, en the list day or June, A. II.

187:1, by tbe Itegirler In Bankruptoy appointed
As.icnr.ol IhcestaM of T. M. Alexander, bank-

rupt. . (jrl St) i , JU1IN II. ADAoUi,

a d:
is hereby Siren thtlt letters ef administration

on Mia wute of WM. II. HUBIHON, sate er
ll(ip tsiwssbip, Claartleld aoiwiy, Pa., deaeaKd,
haring heeo duly granted to the pndorsigned, all

Indebted to aald estate Will please make
rirrsnae payment, and ttioee hoeing delete or
demands will present them properly aailheulloated
Ipr aettleoieut nilbnut 4cl.JaNJ! ROIIIPOy, .

Jul) "1 A iiultrliU,

$rw Stotttisttntnit.

1870 CEXTKftlUAL! 1876

The New ''CENTENNIAL''

CLOTHIftG STORE

I.' . SEE I -

Hen's Bulls of Farmers' Casslinert, only.... $5.00
at KERR A CO.'S.

Men's Bulla of Cheviot, only.. (.00
at KK11R a t'O.'H.

Mea l Suits of Soofah Cheviot, only..,'. 16.00
at KHItlt A t'O.'H.

Men's Suits of Kngll.h Melton, only 11.00
at KEIUl CO. d.

Men s Suits of Fins Flue Diagonal.. 20.00
at h Kit II A t'O.'Hi

Youth's Bulla froln 7.(i to....,- . li.00
at KERR A CO.'H.

Children's Taney Bulls, from tJ.eO to 10.00
ol Ktlltt A CO.U

Gent's Furnishing; Goods,
best and largest stock In lows, at

KEIUl 4 CO.'S ,

Nf.w Centennial Clothing House

, Corner Sesond and Market Streets.

fit-d- and see for yourselves. Tht ntoet aiA-

ioao Cfotaia; llouu ut VlnrfiM. I 71

T. M. ROBINSON & CO.,

n viii,i:i:s,
Dcslerr In

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,

BLANKETS, BRUSHES,

Tly Notn, Collars, VTbips, ka

A large stock of TitOTTIXa OOODS of all
descriptions. Also, a largj stock of IlARNEtSS
in i .Malleus.

t,v Repairing promptly attended to.

Shop on Market atraet. Graham's Kow. in ahou
lurmcny occupied oy tfauaca Awaonaar.

Clcarlisld, l'a., Jane 16, 1873. ,

" OOK;AJD HEAD I

S tDDLE & IIARXESS MAKIXG!

' JOES C. EAEWICI,
Markot St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.,

It tba man (o go to If yoa want a act of now
H AHNKHS or a new SADDLK. or anything le
in that line, lie tumi oat aa rood work aa ia
dona in any tbop In Fenntylrania, and bif prieea
are rery reatonaoie.

Conitantly on band a fall line of
TROTTING GOODS, ' '

uch at Trottinc Faddlrl, Quarter and Shin Boot,
Trotting Rollen, Whip, Fine lirneheiand Comba,
io. A Gna aMortment of Ntti, lfora Corera.
Kneo Blaokett, Huffalo Rohve, Aa.. Ao.. kept ia
aeaaon. In fact anything that boraemca atand in
need of la alwaya oa hand.

All of which will ba aold at wholesale or retail
at tha rery fatreat ratea.

Kapairing promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed. Sbop in room formerly oecupied aa
roax umoe, , . April w, IS7.

The Bell's RunAVoolcn Faelorj',
Pen township, Ciearleld Co., Pa.

HUH N ED OUT!

BURNED UP!
Tbe abscril'Crt bare, at great exprnfa, rrbuilt a

neignrtornooa n teens ny, in tha ervotion era nrat
olava Woolen Manufactory, with all tha modern
improvement attached, and are prepared to make
all kindi of Clolha, CaMiuterea, tintiaetta, Blaa-ket-

Flannel, Ao. Plenty of gooda on band to
npply all oar aid and a thou tend now enrtomera.

wnHi wa aia 10 eoue ana euuiine our ituck.
The buiineit of

CAKDINQ AND FULLIXO
will reeetra onr eppertal attention. Proper
arrangementi will be made to reeeiTa and deliver
Wool, tu auit euatomera. All work warranted and
done upon the ahortMU not tee, and by atriet attea
tion to burineva we hopo to reallie a liberal ihara
oi pmmc poirooogo.

10,fMM POVNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wa tU pay tbo highest market price for Won

and aell aur mitnufaalurrd goods aa low at aimilar
goodi can be bought in the county, and whenever
we fell to rrndrr reasonable Ratieraetion wa aan
alwaya be fonnd at borne ready to make proper
rxpianaiioa. en nor in pereon or y leiier, t

JAHK3 JOliKSOX A t?oNfl,
aprilMtf , Uower P. 0.

rX THE

Fit ON Ti
CiREAT EXCITEMENT

t . AT TUB

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CEEAM SALOON I ' '

Ths vndersifrneil having just 6 ted np new,
larire and comfortable rooms on Market street,
near Third, rrepejctfully Informs the pnbllo that
he now drtpared to aeeommodat. I hem with
ererythlns In his line on short nolle and at all
hours of tha day.- lie keeps on bud
E11BSII BREAD, . !

RUSKS, ROLM, PIES, .

CAKES, .11 kinds.

ICE CREAM,
and a general assortment nf

CONr'KCTIONErUES, FRUITS, NITS, Ao,
A II of which w ill be dellrered to ouslomers at their

roaldenec, whan rnquosttd to do o, i (

ICR CltRAM, the dlah.eervwaUa a sieatly fur.
etlsbed roets.

for the senerous patroaasa bestowed In

the past, ha hopes to merit and receive a con- -.

tinuanoa of tbe same from his old cnita- -

msrs, and other.. '!' '
JOHN STADLER.

June U.'rj-tf- .

I? X KC U fOIlV M tTTKINotlcelaher.
by riven that Lei ten Testamentary on the

hulatc of Annie U. Irhoiie. dee d., ken, bai,a . ..I.
d to tlie umlersifrnea. All persons indebted to

aaid Estate are repaired to moke immediate
and ttinee harina; elaimo njrainst It are re-

quire I to present them, duly authenticated, with-
out delay, to the undersigned.

O. R. BARRETT,
Eteculerof Annie O. Chop..

Clearfield, May 88, 87l, ft. ,
XEC IJTOnH lhOTICI-Not- lee b here.

.1 J by given that letters testamentary savinsbe. n Krauled to the subscriber on Hie estate olSOPHIA R. WATSON, deo'd, late of Clearfield
Iwroush, Clearfield oonnly, Pennsylvania, allpersons Indebted to aaid ett.te are rena.rted to
make Immediate navmrnt. and ikAa. I

claims against the same will present them duly
1W

"a j RKDROB L. REED,
Kaeeutor.

NEW LIME KILN !

NEAR CIlRWFVRVtitv
The undersigned would respectfully acjify allporsons interested that he baa Jn.t erpotcla new

Lime Kiln, ia Pike iownaiip, aul pill keep ,

hand . (rat twaas nuatlt. .1 sir.. t.i. :.u
will ha furnished to farmers, builders and' others" ''"nl Pr bushel, niub, at the kiln.

u. D, CALDWELL.

4 TTENTiDN, TAXPAYRRR! Noll".. I.
o nereti liven to those taipayers Inrnoc wae kaow theeaMlk. inXL.j

RUU sil School Tasoj foJl;l.
,!?.

. "" ""ir Issos are willed

T T, "7" rnm d,to' T Jnpliomeswill la k.nw. .1. ,.
" "olloettos togetker wilh Ilia neeesaarr null, ,

. TAYI.OIl ItOWI.KH.
l.wrrs Iji, Jn, .,, :it i',!r9u,r,

StiCKtfT. & SCHRtVE&V

I'taisas itt

RARDWMlt
sad noanfaetsrars of

TIn.Coppcr & Sheet Iron M ai
': ' Beeolsd Street;

CLBAUPIBLD, Pi.

ilancr larrely increased our stock r it J
ware, we Invito ths publio to taamine osr stl

Carjienten and persons who contemplate bull

iug win uu weii to eaarama our

TOOLS ft BUILDING HARCWAK?

which Ii new amt ot tha beat Manufacture. J
Mill la. 1.1 I I. "1
was. srwr sv.sa tvw Wl VMIIi

KAILS,
GLASS,

rUTTY,
GLV

LOCKS,
LATCHES.

HINGES.
fcCREfr

All kinds of Dench Planas, Saws, Chisels, Bqnara
. Aiainuiers, iiairneu, riomos an. levels,

Slortisvd A Thumb Ouages, Bevels,
U races A Ilitta, Hood and Iron

llencb Sorews, and the bast
Boring Macbins ia the)

market.

Double and Single Bitt Aies,
POCKET. CCTtKRT, As.

Agents for Burnetts Iron Corn Shellt;
warranted.

Also, agents for Richards'
GOTHIC FLUB TOPS, .

. which cIToctoally care Smoky Flues.

Farmers' Implements and Garden Tools ef every

A large variety ef

COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to give satisfaction.

Portable nances and Furnaces,
teouRooftoir, ("pontine and Job Work sm

reasonable terms. All orders will receive r,n,,.n
.one ii. lata.

ED..W. GRAHAM
DEALER IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER

CLEAIIFIELD, PA.,

Has jast opened, at the KEYBTONB ST0EK,
complete etooa Ol

.rEir good a,
at every deseripties.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWAEE,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
.. , CLOTHING, if., fo.,

IN GREAT, VARIETY.

FLOUR, ' " ; -

. HEAT, ...
.SALT,

BYE,
OATS, .

- CORX,
AL WA TS Oy 1IASD AKD FOR

SALE AT A SMALL ADVAXCK.

; ; j FLOUR
Received hy the ear load, and sold at . small

ad ran oe.

A supply of ROPE constantly oa bond.

Special inducements offered te those getting sal
Bijttars Timber .ad Logo, as w dead largely
' ia Lumbermen's Supplies, and ar pre-- ,

pond at all times I. purchase tlm-- "

Ver and" lumber. 1 '

E D. W. a R A n A M,

r KEYSTONE STORE,- -

Second Street,

, CLEARFIELD. PA. . ,

Oot. J3. is r j.

BARGAINS IN MUSICAL
! Orrani, both new aa

aeeond hand at tho Muiie Store, opposite Ualieh
Kami tore Store. All pereoni interweted are inri-te-

to eall and aatamine a new. atyla of Ore an ao
od exhibition, fcheet M.iie and Aloalo Jtook
eon ft an tly an band. apl24-7St- f

HOUSE A LOT KOIt
In PKNXFIFI.D. A well Saltkec

House, Hern, Office, and other nerestary
Will be sold cheap at private sale, fjt

prico, tonus and other information, apply to
lis. JUll.-- ii. hi. I.M.

Jnly I, UT.V ; Peanoeld, l'a.

J. W. B A N T Zj
, , ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

, .
Cl.artl.lal. Fa. '

'avej.Offlea an stairs la Wastera Hotel halldinst
AH lesol business cntrasud t. bte care promptly
attended to. July 2, U;l. .

LEONARD 1IOUSE,
Railroad Depot,

CLKAKFIKLD, PA.
Pleasantly looalvd and a hrst-ela- hotel in all

reapeets. Rraakfaat for puM.vwt smtiob en

oraing train. WM. 8. IlRADLEY,
June II, ls;i. . Proprietor.

DK. II. B. YAN VALZAU.
OBos next door to HarUwiok 4 Irwis'i

Dms Store, up staira.
I CLEARFIELD, PA la
Rarsniatsa. Dr. R. V. Wll.ea. Dr. J. 0.

Hartawick, Faculty of Jeffenoa Medical Ccllrfs,

WM. R. SiOnG AN,
PA. Agent for the

ATWOOD PLOWS.
Farmers la seed of Plcwa will do well te coll

at my farm In jtre"c township, and eiasiiae
the Improved Atwoud right and ted handed aad
aide hill Plows, which 1 am aell ins very cheap Isr

cosh. erUMa

SAAC JOHNSON & SONS,

Man.fastarers and Dealers la
t

Roots nnd NlioeRi
Ladles'. M'ums' and Chtldrea'i 0 slurs, .

lien's, Roys' and Women's Heavy Boots, stl
. jtrngsns, c, c

Ptnre and sh an Second street, nearly eppe

site 1. F. Dicier 4 C's hardwara store, .

Feb. IS, ''7J-l- JXEAJinEUJji..
TLECTION NOTICE. ;

J J Waitaaia. The petition of twelve el!!s.
eleoturs of tha boroush of Ciearleld, has brea

presented to the Burgees sad Tow. Council, ask-

ing them to ordoraa election to determine waelaer

or not water worse shall be eveoted lor aald
In compliance witei oa act aaT oeseiablT, V'

proved the (nth day cf ehraarr, A. D. 1T I

"An Aot aulhorltlng ths koroogh ef Clear-tel-

to eot water werSs," and a snpaleejeet
tbcrete, sppmeeal ths ISth day ef May, A.P.
IB I, entlllad "Aa Act sutorlsing the heesjel
ClearAeld to erect water worka," therefore,

Zs Ii orrfeSnt. Thai said rleetlea he ksld la
the horonih of Clearfield, on Friday, tbe Its
day of Angusi, A. I). IM, hy the eleeticn oUeers

ohosen to hold tU general eleetlea la aald

In nnmpllanoe with all tfca provisions or

aid ;t of assembly relating to said eleetlea.
lly order of ths Turn Council.

ArrrsTi t , A. 8. TATE.
E. C. t')svre, (Jlftk. (.lyl)


